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ANNUAL Winterisation packages 
At Volspec Ltd, we have decades of experience as Volvo Penta experts and have extensive knowledge of a vast range of 
other engine brands. Our mobile engineers have winterised boats across the East Anglia region since 1973. Our product 
expertise and understanding of the local area has allowed us to create 3 winterisation packages to cover all requirements. 

 

To receive an estimate, please complete this form and return it to one of our branches. 
 

Winterisation processes included in package bronze silver Gold 

Run engine up to temperature.   

Flush raw water engine cooling system with environmentally friendly inhibiting solution.   

Check coolant level and freeze protection strength.   

Spray exposed electrical connections with moisture repellent (starter motor, alternator terminals 
etc). 

  

Lubricate upper cylinders and valves (normally aspirated engines only).   

General running checks to ensure no leaks (water pump seals etc).   

Seal exhaust and air intake from atmosphere.   

Pump out bilges of any visible excess water.   

Remove thermostat (salt water cooled engines only).   

Remove drive belts.    

Oil and filter change.    

Annual engine and drive service.     

Please send me an estimate for this package (tick appropriate box).       

 

 

Your Name:…………………………………………………………………….. Contact Number:…………………………………………………….. 

Email Address:………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Boat Name/Model:………………………………………………………………... 

Boat Location:………………………………………………………………………… 

Engine Model/Serial Number:………………………………………………… 

□ Single □ Twin Engine: 

Hours Run:……………………………………………………………………………... 

Ready for Winterisation after (date):………………………………………. 

Additional Services (tick appropriate boxes): 

□ Anode Inspection/replacement. 

□ Battery testing.  

□ Inspect and service sea cocks. 

□ Inspect and service winches. 

□ Clean bilges. 

□ Safeguard boat domestic water systems. 

□ Disconnect mast electronics 
     (only if mast is removed). 
 


